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THE MEANING OF MARRIAGE
The cultural climate .
. . for marriage today is not altogether favorable.
The institution of marriage is under duress. What
better way to counter the culture than by living out
God’s plan for marriage? John had the privilege to
o ciate the wedding of our good friends Sophia
and Jacob. His charge to the couple reminded
them of how the Lord had providentially brought
them together and had “called” them to be a
married couple. A healthy marriage is one way the
gospel is displayed to the world. The Apostle Paul wrote in Ephesians, “Husbands love your wives as
Christ loved the church and gave Himself up for her . . .” We see that marital oneness requires
sacri ce and mutual submission. A marriage in which Christ is honored and intimacy pursued becomes
a display of God’s glory even as the couple nds joy in their relationship.
And so it is in all of God’s callings. In every estate, God’s call to each of us is ultimately for His glory
and our joy. Yes, some callings, whether to missionary service, parenthood or professional career,
involve trials, sacri ce or loss. But the Lord walks with us through those di cult times, and on the
other side we nd joy and peace.
We are grateful for your part in enabling us to follow God’s calling to us to take the gospel to the
campus.

Heard at the reception
It is our custom, to engage people in “gospel conversations” whenever we
can. Sitting next to Je (not his real name) at the reception, John asked, “Je ,
are you a religious person?” He responded, “Well, yes I am but I follow a
non-traditional religion.” “Really? Tell me about it.” “It’s called “Odinism,”
after the Norse God.” “Hmm, interesting. How does your religion view
Jesus?” “Oh, just great. Jesus and Odin are best friends. But you didn’t ask me the rst question most
people ask.” “Oh, what is that?” “Usually people ask how did you get into this?” “Okay, tell me about
it.” He said, “I went to the University of ___ ___ and a couple of my professors introduced me to the
faith and mentored me in it.” “Yikes,” John thought, “a faculty member at a public university
proselytized this former student and he now follows a pagan sect?”
Perhaps you can see why we continue to be committed to bringing the good news of God’s love and
forgiveness in Jesus to the campus!
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